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ABSOLU1ELY PURE

CULTUKE FOR TOTS.

Educators at Brooklyn Discuss
the Kindergarten.

YIEW3 OF AN EXPERT FHOM OMAHA

Kfflrrtions on the Troper Ae for Pnpils
of Such Schools with Some Comment
on Their Olijrcts Mis Harrison, of
Chicago, I'tufnn Some Suggestions
Drawn from Her Own l:perience A

M. Louis Kilucator Considrrs the Huaa-ca- t

Aspect.
Brooklyn, Feb. IS At the essioa of

the National K'iui-ationa- l association yes-
terday a resolution was adopted indorsing
the piMi-- al to hoM a public and uni-
versal on ths d.iy the World's
fair Grounds at Chicago are btin dedi
cated, the center of which celebration
shall be the public schuo's. supreme court. hn- - ju-- t jusum

as appointed to further the enterprise.
F. A. Fitzpatrick, of Omaha, read a pap.-- r

cn kindergartens for children under the
echool at.v, and said that wherever they
had been established they had 'come to
stay." A resolution indorsing kindergar-
tens was referred. Other speakers on this
subject were Aaron Gove, of Denver; E. P. j

Chicago. W. I). 1'owell, of Washington,
read a pajer advocating tiianual training
In the schools

Talked About Kindergartens.
Pro!ably the most interesting paper read

during the session was the one on kinder-
gartens by Frank A. Fitzpitrick.of Omahv
fcnd the remarks of Miss Harrison, of Chi-
cago, on the ame subject. Fitzpatrick re-

viewed tbestliool laws of the various states
In the Union, and showed that all of them
placed some limitation upon the power of
boards of education and municipalities in
the direction of restricting theexpenditure
of public money to the education of a cer-
tain class of children. Thus eleven states
limit the expenditure of public money to
children between the aires of 5 and 01: two
states limit this expenditure to ehil.lr-.--
between the aes of j aud i.t, and on.

The Proper Age of rapil.
Referring to the question of the proper

age of pupils in kindereartens Fitzpat-
rick ?aid: "If children are to be gathered
into a state school at the early aee of 3 and
until they are 4: ; or 3 yers ,"f at--e the type
of school must be after the pattern of the
French maternal or the English infant
schools, which schools are radically dif-
ferent from and indeed subversive of the
ideas which l.e at the basis of kindergar-
ten training. For, primarily, the end
sonttht in the maternal and infant schools
is the early development in the pupils of
these school-o- f the power to take care of
themselves: th- - tewhini: of Iangua.-e- . let-
ter and nnml)er that the children may ie
able to acquire knowledge more rapidy
and certainly during the short interval of
time which n.u-- t eii.pse before they t'o out
upon the world to breadwinners
than would ..therwie fall to their lot if
they were ki-- out of school and on the
streets until ta-- y reach-- l the ae of U.

What the Kindergarten Is For.
"The kindergarten on the other hand.

Peeks to keep the child in the ret 1m of de-
veloping ideas, and therefore postpones
the teaching of the alphabet and the
practical side of school life until a later
time. In fact, the kindergarten in its de-
velopment ks to provide for the period
of infancy by lengthening the time from
infancy to maturity, while the maternal
and infant schools aeek to shorten that
time. This will mean, briefly stated, that
if the state undertakes the care of chil-
dren between the ages of 3 and 6, two dis-
tinct types of schools will be necessary in
order to properly provide for and educate
these children." He made a number of
suggestions as to the conduct of these
schools.

A CHICAGO SCHOOL MISTRESS

Miss Harrison f.ives Her View s of Schools
for Little Ones.

Miss Harrison, of Chirapo, said she in-

dorsed the caution of Mr. Fitzpatrick con-
cerning inefficient teachers, but she be-

lieved that the mother instinct in every
woman would atone for other defects. In
Chicago the teachers had to undergo a
three-year- s' training. Miss Harrison said
she believed that there should be a special

Jamestown,

it was based on imitative instinct, and
was valuable tecusj it interested the
children.

Danger of Overcrowded Classes.
When there was a general understand-

ing kindergarten system mothers'
circles would grow them. She in-

dorsed Mr. Fitzpatrick's suggestion that
there be sixty children the kindergar
ten, thirty in the morning thirty in
the afternoon. What those who were
terested in kindergarten feared was

of

in Boston the total cost material used
was $50.

The Money Question Discussed.
Commissioner Harris snid he hoped op

would be offered to discuss the
of

Jand
the advocates of system w as most

in St. Louis in the introdm
tion of the The class of men
be taxpayers
men who wished to gain favors
from people usually men who did not

taxes at all, but who wis-hd- they
could.

Criticised a Court.
The best people in Missouri, he said,

were on the the kindergarten. He
decision of the suprema

court Missouri, which declared the kin-
dergarten unconstitutional. He said he

that in nny other state the decis- -

ion would nave neen flirrerent. He said
that the kin of St. Ionis had
oeen a great tdiicat lonal influence among
the mothers. Mr Harris 8aid they should
make the schools --.irons: in the community,
tmd there would u-- i uo Uiiliculty iu
.noney tor them.

Oakey Hall, of New Vork.
New YoIsk. Feb IS. Oakey

Hall, who has beeuabseut in London prao
txing law for several years, was met in
I'ark Row Tuesday and acknowledged th- -
greetings of irlciuU w ho recoirnized him.
1 he iiair and mustache have
grown whiter, but he looked the
s;i!iie as lie d:d ten ye.rs no, and was as
t'iinuy and as winy as if old. He an-- n

:iuced that in a t.ri time he would
io iiie L uiied 'or K''- -

MARY FULLER S ROMANCE.

The Chief Justice's Oldest Daughter Dis-
appoints Her I'arents.

W Ani"iT 'X. Feb. Another daugh-
ter of .Melville W. Fi;il r. chief justice of

A committee, tie mated
a romantic nrirri.te It is now the oldest
dnij.-Lter- , I:try. Contrtry to her parents'
w 11 lia- - man-ir- Mr. Coihn 0. Man-n- i

ig, son of Manning, South
CnHn:t. Young M mr.Hiz. while in Va.sh-ir- :t

on as private to Senator M.
Butler, whs presented to Mi-- s Fuller,

an 1 9 niuiuV. attachment -- nsue-1.

euta'. c;r -- i:: 't M inning continued
Lis attenMon- - to Mis Fuller, who. with

intent filially to -- c". tie the matter, was
fttt to Ucriiu to iiuisj her masical educa-ti- u

I.

Were Married in Itaiy.
':ss Fuller, however, constantly

with Ma;jLi.!ig. I r some caue
Mrs. Fuller decided to bring her daughter
heme, tut soon af:er her d?parture for
Iieriin it was learned that Mr. .Vanning
had also vrti-- for While Mrs.
a.d Miss Fuller were traveling in Italy
they were met by younif Manning, who
foot, the young lady to marry
bim When apprised of the state of affairs
Mrs Fuller appearei si:rpri-?- d and

but seeing that opposition was
of iio avail she reluctantly yielded.

blessing, and toon after at-
tending the weddins.

DENOUNCED THE P!E5S "MCNTOR."

Grai d Army Men Condemn Dana's At-

tack on Alger.
Minneapolis, Feb. is. state en-

campment of the G. A. R. yesterday
adop ed a resolution indorsing the record
cfGeneraiH. A. Alger and scoring the
New York Sun for the articles recently
published reflectinc upon his military
career. The resolutions are as follows:

K solved. Tha: the article published in
the ew York Sun refl on the mili-
tary career of our pa.--t cnmniander-in-chief- .

Rus.sel A Alger, i a libel upon the
fair f ime and well arn?d reputation of a
distinguished soldir-- r tin 1 patriot, a di.
(rrace to American journalism, and an in-
sult t the Grand Army of the Republic
whicl. should be condemned by every citi-
zen el the United States."

The Industrial Conference.
St. Ia h, Feb. 18. Up to yesterday ten

reform and industrial organizations h.t 1

notified the executive committee vt tlje
conference to 1 held in St. L mis next
week of their of being officially
represented. Nearly all the railroads hav
given a rate of one fare for round :rip.
and a very much larger attendance is

than was at first anticipated. The
total number of applications for hotel and
boardi accommodations exceeds
15,0(1.1, and telegrams from California an 1

Other r.istant states have been received J. a
nounciig the starting .,f 'arge ielegalioas
for St. Louis.

Four Tickets 'n Louisiana.
NewOui kans, Feb. 1. Four state tick-

ets are now in (he lie!! two Democratic
and tw Republicans. The Warmoth fac-
tion of . the I.publican party yetenlny
held its state convention and nominate 1 a
state us follows: Governor, John K.
Breux; lieutenant governor, James C.
Weeks; attorney general, James M. s;

auditor, Stephen Gay; treasurer.
James A. Lewi: secretary of state. Jobn

' E. Staes; superintendent of education, Kd-- j
ward J. Harrett. There are two cidored
aifn on the ticket, Iewis and Slaes.

Condemned the Ilarly Convention.
SisclaIKVILLF.. N. Y.. Feb. is. The Sec- -

supervisor for the kindergarten depart- - j tu assembly district Democratic conven-mentasmuc- h

as for the drawing and other
(
tion mi t here vest erdy. F. E. Shearman,

departments. Heplyinsr to the criticism? of and Arthur Moore, of Fre- -
of the play circle. Miss Harnson said that donia, ere chosen delegates to the state
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Milwaukee Republicans.
MILW.U KEE, Feb. The K. publican

party Milwaukee in convent ion yester-- (

day afternoon nominated following
.ticket: Mayor, Paul Bechtner; controller,
I John Kelly; city attorney, W Aus- -
;tin: treasurer, Fred Heiden. Frank E.that the classes would be overcrowded. Loiler, the present incumbent, was namelJ. here was too great an idea the exnense l V
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Thinks She's His Twenty-Nint- h Wife.
CHICAG1, Feb. IS Mrs. C. E. Arnold,

of 651 I ulton street, thinks he is a
victim nf John A Anderson nniv

financial aspect system. The con-- up at If belief is verified
flict between taxpayers .

schools

Laughter.
Supreme

side
criticised

of

believed

getting

otherwise

of

C.

persuaded

chairrined,

intention

ex-
pected

A.

county

league

leagues

she will be the twenty-nint- h woman so
far heard ."rom w ho has been married and

She says that he married her in ISM at
'Turner, His., under the name cf Chas.
! Davis, and deserted her at Kockford a

week later, taking $50 of her money aad
400 worth of other property.

Just Shoveling Out Silver.
DENVKR, Feb. IS Another great strike

w as made i:i the Blue Bell at Cripple creek
late Tuesday Th wiluest excite-
ment exists. The ore cornea out in mas-
sive chunks weighing 3UU pounds. The
eutire "ma; te' is almost solid silver. Stoti
gone up wi.h a jump.
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FIRE PLAYS HAVOC.

New Orleans Suffers from a
Raging Conflagration. '

FLAMES LICK UP BUSIHLSS HOUSES.

Over a Million Dollar In Storks of Goods
Swept Awny and Another Million in
Hulldings and Other Troperty Not Yet
Accounted for The Rlaao Has Its Own
W ay lor Over Three Hoars Partial LUt

f Losses.
NewOkLEASS, Feb. IS. The most disas-

trous fire of a decade swept New Orleans
Kst night. More than 42,'.Ox) worth of
property is in ruins. At 10: W the alarm
v as sounded for a fire that whs discovered
in the immense dry :oods house of A. S.
Schwartz on Canal street. Bythetima
the firemen arrived the llames were burst-
ing through the roof. The SchwavU
building was doomed, and all efforts wera
directed to save adjoining buildings.

Swept Away Like Tinder.
At one time the lire seenn-- to le under

control and eonfiued entirely to the build-
ing in which it started, but the flames
burst through into the piano- house of P.
Werlein and then across to Bourbon
street. Hankie's dry goods house was
next, and was soon a roaring furnace.
Wenger's beer garden and the variety the-
atre, adjoining Kunkle's.wvre swept away
as if a tinder box The Bourbon street
entrance of D II. Holmes' large dry goods
store caught fire aud it was also soon in
ruins. Krueger's dry foods heue ou Ca
is al street burned next, a tr,;al loss.

Over a Million In Stocks Lost.
The losses on stocks as near as can b?

timated now are as follows. A.S.Schwartz,
dry goods, f.VO.OOO; P Verlin. pi.anos and
musical instruments, $,ir.n; Cieuverius,
drugs, JS.'JOO; Runkle, drv goods, tTS.lW:
W enger, beer garden, sto-- k. and building,

K. D. H. Holmes, dry goods, rj:.-CM- ;
Kuehn, fancy gi.!s, jT5,.i; Hoffman

Bros., $ IS.OJi); Letr.i!d Levy, carpets and
mattings. fj,o; Krueger, dry goods, $.A,-tx-

B. Fellman, dry pi-xls- , 5"i.i.i.lX.
A Heavy Loss to Come Later.

These losses do not include buildings.ex-cep- t
Wenger, nor the many tirms occupy-

ing the upper floors. Insurance is esti-
mated at cue thitd The fire was raging
furiously at 1 ::' this morning, but an hour
later the firemen got control and by sun-
rise the district was a level tract of ashes
and debt is. w ith here and there part of a
wall standing likt a monument to the gd
of destruction.

IMTATIN3 ALICE MITCHELL,

A foua i Cincinnati Woman Wants t
Marry a Salesgirl.

Cincinnati, lb. IS. A very decided
sensation was caused here last evening by
the public announcement that Annie
Bryant, a rather preposse-sinj- ; young
woman residing on Eastern avenv.e,
had threatened to kill Miss Mary Megrue,
a pretty salegirl in the fashionable jewelry
store of Oskamp & Nothng, unless the
latter immediately married her. Miss
Megru is exceetiinely popular, and has
known the Bryant won.au b.;t or three
weeks. They met in a store iu the course
of a business transacts n.

Sent Her Intended Warn Lug.
Ihe Bryaat woman appeared infatuated

immediately, and sim-- has almost wor-
ried away the life of Mi Me true. Finally
the a:Tair culminated iu a letter from the
Bryant woman, who threatened Miss

with death if sh- - did not
at once marry her. Though thoroughly
alarmed Miss Megrue placed the matter
in the hands of her friend, who at once
sought out the offender, and she promised
if cot arrested to cea-- e annoying her in-
amorata.

Talked About Typesetting Machines.
New York, Feb. About b mem-

bers of the American Newspaper Publish-
ers association began the first session of
their annual meeting yesterday at the Hol-
land house. Typesetting machines was
the burden of their debate. A year a o it
was decided to make the experiment of
allowing members of the National ed-
itorial association, compoil chiefly
of the editors of small rural publica-
tions, the privilege of associate member-
ship. Yesterday this privilege was with-
drawn. The New York Times. Chicago
Times, Atlanta Constitution and Utica
Press were admitted to the association.

Wind Itlrw the Wrong Way.
G.m:ikn Citt, Kan.. Feb. IS. A suit

against the .Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe for the loss of a barn by fire cause! s

from an engine, as .alleged, was de-
cided here yesterday against the plaintiff,
because it was proven that the wind blew
a strong gale directly away from the barn
the w hole day on which the fire occurred.
It was evident that sparks could not fly
against the wind. But it took the jury
three days to find it out.

Shoemakers Demand Mure Fay.
BtVKr.i.Y, Ma-vs.- , Feb. 18 The Boot and

Shoe Workers' union has notified the man-
ufacturers that an advance in wag?s will
be demanded for the cutters as follows:
Outside cutters $1? per week, old rate f 1.1;
lining and trimming cutters i!3.:V). old
rate. $li It is also demanded that fifty-nin- e

hours constitute a week's work, atid
that all work between 5 and 6 o'clo. k on
Saturday afternooii be paid for extra.

Another Indictment gainst Field.
NEW Yoi:K, Feb. IS. The sixth indict-

ment against Edward M. Field, of the de-

funct firm of Field, I.indley, Wiechers &
Co., was filet! yesterday. It charges forgery
iu the second degree, and has two count.
It is baed on the forglcgof a hill of lading
upon which Field obtained considerable
money. It purported to be for a cargo of
maize shipped on the Cambria
for London on Nov. 12.

Will Bore on Illaine's Farm for Oil.
PiTTSBt m;, Feb. IS. John A. Snee, a

prominent petroleum producer, has leased
the farm of Secretary of State James G.
Blaine, in Forward township this county,

nd will soon put down a test well for oiL
The farm comprises 340 acres. It is part of
a tract of .' acres Mr. Snee has ob-
tained control of for the purpose of develop-
ing what is to be very valuable
oil regioa.

A Letter from Tolstoi's Daughter.
CinCAOO. Feb. 18. The treasurer of the

W. C. T. V. has received from the
daughter of Count Tolstoi a letter ac
kuowleilgin a cot.tr.butiou of fcr.X) for the
victims of the Kusia:i famine. The
countess writes that, her father has or-
ganized seventy free eating houses in the
province of Keazin, liere i, people are
fvd twice diiy.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tke foot and mouth disease has broken
out among the cattle of a London dairy.

The Iowa senate is still discussing the
license bill, but no action has been taken.

Indications of copper have been found
one and a half miles west of Washburn,
Wis.

Five cases of typhus are reported from
Oakdale, Mass. There is no typhus at
Chicago.

Wreckage has come ashore on the Irish
coast indicating the loss of the British
bark Cavour.

Vesuvius is again in a state of .eruption
and is- - sending a stream of lara into the
Atrio del Cavallo.

Fire in the Tyeert Allen Fertilizer
works at Greenw ich Point, Pa., caused a
loss of tVV,O0U.

Union carpenters throughout the coun-
try will demand an eight-hou- r working
cay after May 1.

Kev. Mr. Edwards, assistant clergyman
in a church at Toronto, has disappeared,
leaving a large number of creditors.

The brakemen on the Mobile and Bir-
mingham road struck for $55 per month:
their places, have been filled with negroes.

Peter Wright, of St. Joseph, Mo., under
sentence of death, has been granted a stpy
of execution" by the Missouri supreme
court.

Several hundred real estate brokers from
all over the country are in convention at
Nashville, their object bein to organize a
national society.

In a drunken quarrel between two broth-
ers named McSorley, in New York, the
one cut the other"s throat; the victim is
uot expected to live.

The body of a girl has been
disinterred at York, O., and found to be
!etrined so perfectly that not & line or
feature is changed.

During a post-morte- m on the body of
Annie .Munson, at Cnicago, it was dis-
covered that her heart was on the wrong
side and other members of the viscera out
of place.

A telegram from New York says that
Stephen B. Elkins has announced in a
letter to a personal friend there that
President Harrison is a candidate for

Richard Burns, a special officer of the
Baltimore and Ohio railway at Chicago,
is charged cn the testimony of Jennie
Haley with robbing the company of prtp
erty it was his duty to guard.

George W. Northedge, a Chicago man
who has recently come intoa fortune cf
alviut $$ii,i)0O, has received eighty propo-
sitions of marriage, by mail from wom-
en, old and young, many cf w hose letters
gie evidence of educatiou and refinement.

Figgest Woman in the World Dead.
WiNNirKG, Man., Feb. IS. There died at

Dog reservation, near Lake Mani-
toba fon the 2nd iust., the largest woman
in the world. She was a sojiaw and was
married to a buck named Chippewa She
weighed TOD pounds and measured thirty-fou- r

inches around the arm. It took a
cofim seven feet long aud five feet wide to
hold her remains.

Failed to Prove His Case.
Omaha, Feb. is.j. e. Lonsdale, who

aed Tae World-IIera'.- d for l.bel for pub-
lishing an interview in which he agreed
to procure an abortion, failed to prove his
case, and the jury brought iu a verdict for
the

Sldiers Driven to Sui i,lfc.
Beklin, Feb. li Six recruits of tU

corps du garde, stationed at Potsdam,
have committed suicide during the cur-
rent mon'h on account of the tyranny ai d
barsh treatment to which they were sub-
jected.

Has itstody of Palmer's Doom.
Cmc.u:o.Fcb. i4?. Delos P. Phelps.who is

credited with the custody of Gen. John M.
Palmer's presidential boom, is in the city,
and says that Palmer can carry Illinois.
He has been in Texas recently, and says
that Palmer is well spoken of there. He
also thinks Palmer "holds over" Morrison
in the matter of Illinois Democratic sup-
port.

Will Consider a Compromise.
New Oulevns. Feb. W. The Foster-Farmer-s'

Alliance combine state central
committee yesterday agreed to submit
through a conference committee a proposi-
tion to the McEnery side for a compromise
and a fusion state ticket.

His Yoke.
Ilusliand What in thunder is that kid

reaching out and yelling so for?
Wife He is probably looking for a

collar button. They say he takes after
fou. Clothier and Furnisher. , ,

Will! Wilt"
That's the way you feel after one or
two of Dr. Tierce's rieasant Tellets
have done their work. You feel
well, instead of bilious and consti-
pated ; yonr sick headache, dizzi-
ness and indigestion are gone. It's
done mildly and easily, too. Tou
don't have to feel worso before you
feel better. That is the trouble
with the huge, ed pilL
These are email, 6ugar-coate- eas-
iest to take. One little Pellet's a
laxative, three to four are cathartic
They regulate and cleanse the liver,
Etomach and bowels quickly, but
thoroughly. They're the cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.
They're guaranteed to give 'satis-
faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the peculiar
plan all Dr. Tierce's medicines are
eold on.

Can you ask more?
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following celebrated

Pietrjos etrd Onrarjs,
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKER BROS WHLcr

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CCVS PIAXOsf"
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAB- -

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
f&A fall IlDe also of (mall Musical merchandise. We ta-.- e lr. it.;'- v 5 , ,
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CARSE & CO.,

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder,

Office and 8hop Corner 8eTenteenth 6V.

and Seventh Avenue,

a;ch it!

F.

s Rock Island

fcv A.11 kinds of carpector work a specialty. Plans and estlmatea '.0: :i 1 -
rarmsnea on application.
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CLOAKS AND MILLINERY.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
T'l

At once for extensive alterations in our store.

gain it haveydecided to offer our ENTIRt

STOCK of Cloaks and Millinery at

GREAT SACRIFICE.
All goods marked in plain figures at prices tirn

make a great saving to purchasers w ho buy no- -

bee hive;
114 West Second Street, Davenport- -


